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Abstract
Jasmonates are phytohormones that play important roles in plant defense and development. Allene oxide cyclase
(AOC; EC 5.3.99.6) catalyzes a crucial step in the jasmonic acid biosynthetic pathway that forms the stereoisomeric
precursor cis-(+)-12-oxophytodienoic acid. In the present study, a full-length cDNA of AOC was isolated from Torenia
fournieri Lind., designated as TfAOC (GenBank accession no. JF417978). The cDNA was 954 bp in length. The 723 bp
open reading frame encoded a protein of 240 amino acids with a putative chloroplast targeting sequence. The predicted
molecular mass and the isoelectric point of the protein were 26.16 kDa and 8.60, respectively. Phylogenetic analysis reveals
that TfAOC belongs to the AOC superfamily and is highly homologous to AOC proteins from other plant species. RT-PCR
analysis revealed that TfAOC mRNA was expressed in all organs of plants, with highest expression in leaves and lowest in
roots. High expression level was also detected in pistils and anthers. The level of methyl jasmonate was correlated with the
expression of TfAOC mRNA. These results suggest that JA is involved in the pistil and anther development in T. fournieri.

Introduction
Jasmonic acid (JA) and methyl jasmonate (MeJA),
along with their intermediate compounds collectively
termed jasmonates (JAs), are ubiquitously occurring lipidderived moleculars (Avanci et al., 2010). Originally
identified as a major component of fragrant oils, they
have been shown to be a class of phytohormones with
functions in plant defense and stress responses as well as
plant development, especially reproduction (Feys et al.,
1994; McConn & Browse, 1996; Ishiguro et al., 2001; Li
et al., 2001, 2004; Wasternack, 2007; Browse, 2009).
JA is produced from linolenic acid (α-LA, 18:3)
released from chloroplast membranes through the
octadecanoid pathway. Firstly, LA is catalyzed by 13lipoxygenase (LOX) to form 13-hydroperoxy-9,11,15octadecatrienoic acid (13-HPOT). Conversion of 13HPOT is performed by allene oxide synthase (AOS),
leading to an unstable allene oxide. Subsequently, allene
oxide is converted to cis-(+)-12-oxophytodienoic acid
(OPDA) by the enzyme allene oxide cyclase (AOC). For
the final steps in JA production, the 12-OPDA molecule
undergoes three cycles of β-oxidation inside the
peroxisome (Avanci et al., 2010). Obviously, OPDA is
the stereoisomeric precursor of JA biosynthesis and the
final product of the pathway of JA biosynthesis of the
plastid-located part, AOC is therefore considered to be
crucial in the JA biosynthetic pathway (Ziegler et al.,
2000; Hofmann et al., 2006; Wasternack, 2007). The fulllength cDNA coding for AOC was isolated first from
tomato (Ziegler et al., 2000). It was found that the content
of JA and its amino acid conjugates were tightly
correlated with the transcript levels of AOC (Hause et al.,
2003b). Afterwards, AOC cDNAs were also isolated and
identified from Arabidopsis (Stenzel et al., 2003b), barley
(Maucher et al., 2004), Humulus lupulus (Forts et al.,
2005) and Hyoscyamus niger (Jiang et al., 2008),
revealing that a signal peptide exists in the N terminus
and AOC is expressed in most plant tissues. We are
interested in cloning and characterization of AOC cDNA
from Torenia fournieri, as T. fournieri is one of the most
important ornamental species in Scrophulariaceae, which
has unique and beautiful purple flowers (Aida et al.,

2000). It has naked embryo sacs that protrude from the
micropyle in the four-nucleate stage and is a good model
plant for studying pollen tube guidance and female
development and fertilization events (Higashiyama et al.,
1998; Imre & Kristof, 1999; Higashiyama et al., 2003).
In the present study, the full-length AOC cDNA was
cloned from T. fournieri and the deduced AOC protein
was characterized by phylogenetic analysis and other
bioinformatic tools. The tissue-specific pattern of the
AOC expression and the level of MeJA were investigated.
The results suggest that JA is involved in anther and pistil
development.
Materials and Methods
Plant materials and culture conditions: Torenia fournieri
plants were grown from seeds in a controlled chamber at 25
± 2°C. A photoperiod of 16/8 h (light/dark) cycles was
achieved with cool and warm fluorescent lamps and the light
intensity was about 50µmol photons m−2 s−1.
Cloning of the full-length cDNA of AOC: Total RNA was
extracted from leaves using the RNAiso Reagent (TaKaRa)
following the manufacturer’s instructions. The AOC cDNA
was synthesized with the TaKaRa PrimeScript™ 1st Stand
cDNA Synthesis Kit following the manufacturer’s
guidelines. For 3′ rapid amplification of cDNA ends
(RACE), two degenerate primers, TfAOC3-1 and TfAOC32, were designed according to the conserved regions of other
AOC gene sequences deposited in GenBank. The nucleotide
sequences of the 3′ regions of AOC clones were obtained by
nested RACE-PCR. The specific primers TfAOC5-1 and
TfAOC5-2 were designed based on the 3′-RACE product
and 5′ regions of AOC clones were obtained by RACE-PCR
with the 5′-Full RACE Core Set (TaKaRa). Alignment and
assemblage of the products of 3′-RACE and 5′-RACE
enabled the full-length AOC to be deduced. Subsequently,
the primers TfAOCfull5 and TfAOCfull3 were designed to
amplify the open reading frame (ORF) of AOC. The
amplified PCR products were purified and cloned into the
PMD 18-T vector (TaKaRa), and the sequences were
verified by DNA sequencing. All primers used in RACE are
listed in Table 1.
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Name
AP
AUAP
TfAOC3-1
TfAOC3-2
TfAOC5-1
TfAOC5-2
TfAOC full5
TfAOC full3
TfGAPDH F1
TfGAPDH R1

Purpose
cDNA
3' RACE
3' RACE
3' RACE
5' RACE
5' RACE
ORF
ORF
RT-PCR
RT-PCR

Table 1. Primers used in the study.
Sequence
5'-GACTCGAGTCGACATCGATTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT-3'
5'-GACTCGAGTCGCATCG-3'
5'-CTCGG(A/C)GATCT(T/C)GT(G/C)CC-3'
5'-AGCTT(T/C)TA(T/C)TTCGG(A/T/C)G(A/G)(T/C)TA(T/C)GG-3'
5'-TTGACTCACAGCTCGCATCGCAATC-3'
5'-AGAAGCTGTATATTGCCTCGTAACGG-3'
5'-ATGGCGGCTTCATCAGCATCTAC-3'
5'-TCAATCAGTAAAGCCCGGTAGAG-3'
5'-ATGTTTGTTGTGGGTGTCA-3'
5'-GTGAGGTCCACTACGGAGA-3'

Cloning of the genomic sequence of AOC: Total
genomic DNA was extracted from T. fournieri leaves
with the sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) method. The
genomic DNA extract was used as a template in PCR
amplification with the primers AOCfull5 and AOCfull3 to
investigate the presence of introns. The amplification
reactions were performed with the following protocol:
94°C for 3 min; 36 cycles of 94°C for 30 s, 55°C for 30 s,
and 72°C for 1 min; and 72°C for 10 min. The PCR
product was cloned into the PMD 18-T vector and
sequenced.

cycles of 94°C for 30 s, 56°C for 30 s, and 72°C for 1
min; and 72°C for 10 min. The TfGAPDH
(glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase) was used as
an internal control (Okuda et al., 2009). The RT-PCR
products were visualized by 1% agarose gel
electrophoresis with Goldview™. Bands of 720 bp for
TfAOC and 350 bp for TfGAPDH were obtained as
predicted from the template sequences. The relative
intensity of the signals was determined with LabImage
2.7.1 software and the ratio (AOC/GAPDH) was used for
expressing the relative level of the mRNA expression.

Bioinformatic analysis: Molecular information for the
TfAOC protein was obtained from the National Center of
Biotechnological
Information
(NCBI)
databases
(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov). The nucleotide sequence,
deduced amino acid sequence and ORF were analyzed
and the sequence comparison was conducted using the
protein blast program. The theoretical isoelectric point
(pI) and molecular weight (Mw) of the protein were
deduced
with
the
Compute
pI/Mw
Tool
(http://www.expasy.org/) (Bjellqvist et al., 1993).
Chloroplast transit peptide (cTP) analysis was carried out
with
the
ChloroP
1.1
program
(http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/Chlorop/) (Emanuelsson
et al., 1999) and TargetP 1.1 program online
(http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/TargetP) (Emanuelsson
et al., 2000). Secondary structure prediction was
performed with SOPMA (http://npsa-pbil.ibcp.fr/cgibin/npsa_automat.pl?page=npsa_sopma.html) (Combet et
al., 2000). Homology-based structural modeling was
performed
using
Swiss-Model
(http://swissmodel.expasy.org/) (Arnold et al., 2006).
Multiple alignment of amino acid sequences was achieved
with DNAMAN 6.0 (Lynnon Biosoft, USA). A
phylogenetic tree was constructed using the neighborjoining method with MEGA 5.0 (Saitou & Nei, 1987).

Analysis of MeJA level: The endogenous content of
MeJA from different organs (roots, stems, leaves,
flowers) and tissues (pistils and anthers) were analyzed
with the enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA)
technique. The ELISA kit had previously been validated
by HPLC and GC-MS analysis (Deng et al., 2008).
Samples were collected at 0 °C, immediately frozen in
liquid nitrogen, and stored at -80 °C. Extraction,
purification, and determination of endogenous MeJA
were performed following the kit instructions. All
samples were tested in three independent experiments
with three replicates per experiment.

RT-PCR: Total RNA was isolated from different organs
(leaves, stems, roots and flowers) and tissues (anthers and
pistils). All RNA samples were digested with DNase I
(RNase-free) prior to use. Aliquots of 500 ng total RNA
were employed in the reverse transcription reaction using
random hexamer primers for the synthesis of first-strand
cDNA. With TfAOCfull3 and TfAOCfull5 as primers, the
amplification reactions were performed with the
following protocol: denaturation at 94°C for 3 min; 28

Results
Cloning and comparison of the full-length cDNA and
genomic DNA sequence of TfAOC: Using the degenerate
primers TfAOC3-1 and TfAOC3-2, a band of 560bp was
specifically amplified. Sequence analysis showed it was
highly homologous to AOCs from other plant species. Two
pairs of primers were designed for 5′-RACE based on the
obtained 3′-end sequence, and the full-length cDNA of
TfAOC (GenBank accession no. JF417978) was obtained,
which was subsequently confirmed by cycle sequencing.
The cDNA was 954 bp long and contained a 723 bp ORF
encoding 240 amino acids (Fig. 1A). A 5′-untranslated
region of 49 bp was located upstream from the start codon
with ATG as the transcript start, and a 3′-untranslated
region of 182 bp was present downstream from the stop
codon consisting of a poly (A) tail.
PCR amplification of the genomic DNA resulted in a
distinct band of 1,212 bp. Comparison with the cDNA
showed that the genomic DNA and cDNA matched baseto-base except that the genomic DNA contained two
introns (Fig. 1B). The lengths of the two introns were 83
and 175 bp, respectively.
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A
1
61
121
181
241
301
361
421
481
541
601
661
721
781
841
901

GAAAATTACTGGTAATTTTCATATAAAAAATTCTGAATCACAGGCAGCAATGGCGGCTTC
M A A S
ATCAGCATCTACCATTCTCAGATACGCTGCATCTTCTTTCACATCTAAGCTAACAGTAGC
S A S T I L R Y A A S S F T S K L T V A
CCAAAAGCTGTCTTCTTTTGGACAACCCAAAAACCTCGTTGCCTCACAACATCTGAAGAT
Q K L S S F G Q P K N L V A S Q H L K I
CTCCACTTCTGCTTCCTCTGCTGTAGCGAAAAGTAGTCGATCCTTCTCGTCTGATTCAAG
S T S A S S A V A K S S R S F S S D S R
ATCCTCTCAAGTTCAAGAAATGCACGTGTATGAAATCAACGAGCTTGACCGTGGTAGCCC
S S Q V Q E M H V Y E I N E L D R G S P
AGCTTACCTAAGATTAAGCCAGAAAACCGTCAATTCTCTAGGCGACCTCGTACCTTTCAG
A Y L R L S Q K T V N S L G D L V P F S
CAACAAGGTCTACACCGGTGACTTGAAAAAACGCTGTGGTATAACTTCAGGCATCTGTAT
N K V Y T G D L K K R C G I T S G I C I
ACTCATCAAGCACGAGGAAGAGAAGAAAGGTGACCGTTACGAGGCAATATACAGCTTCTA
L I K H E E E K K G D R Y E A I Y S F Y
CTTCGGTGACTACGGCCACATAGCCGTGCAGGGACCGTACCTAACCTACCCGGTCGACAC
F G D Y G H I A V Q G P Y L T Y P V D T
GCACCTCGCCGTCACCGGTGGTTCGGGTTTGTTCGAGGGAGTGTACGGAACGGTCAAGCT
H L A V T G G S G L F E G V Y G T V K L
CCACCAGATCGTGTTCCCCTTCAAGATCTTCTACACTTTCTACCTGAAGGGCATACCGGA
H Q I V F P F K I F Y T F Y L K G I P D
TCTGCCCAAGGAGCTAACCGGAGAGCCCGTTCCTCCATCGAAGGAGGTGGAGCCCACGGC
L P K E L T G E P V P P S K E V E P T A
GGAGGCCAAAGCGTGCCAGCCCGGGCATACTCTACCGGGCTTTACTGATTGACTAGGCGA
E A K A C Q P G H T L P G F T D *
TTGCGATGCGAGCTGTGAGTCAACGATTATGAATTATGATGACTGTGTAATAATAAATTA
AATTAATAATGTCGTTGACCAGATAATTGCGTGGTTTCTCCTTAGTCTTTCTTAGTCGTG
TATGCTAATTGCTAAATAAAACGCGTTATTTCAAATTAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

B
Intron 1：
5′GTAAGTTACCTTCACATTTAAAATTTTTTCTAACCGTTGACACGAAAAA
AAATCATTTGTTGGGTTTAATATAATATTTGCAG-3′
Intron 2：
5′GTTATTATACTACGACGACATAGTTAATTGATCATGTATCATATATTAG
ATGCTTTAATTCTTAATTAGCAGTTGTAGAATCGCCAAGTTCCTCGGTTG
TAATAGAATAGATCAATACCCATGTCCGCCTGAAACTAAACTAAAGTA
ATATAAATAAATAAATGCTCACACACAG-3′

Fig. 1. Sequence analysis of the allene oxide cyclase gene from
T. fournieri.
(A) Full-length cDNA sequence and deduced amino acid
sequence. The start codon (ATG) and the stop codon (TGA) are
underlined. A downward-pointing arrow indicates the cleavage
site of the deduced chloroplast transit peptide between R64 and
S65. (B) Intron 1 and intron 2 sequences. Intron 1 was located
between nucleotides 245 and 246 and intron 2 was located
between nucleotides 367 and 368. Upward-pointing arrows
indicate the position of the introns.

Evolution of the deduced TfAOC protein and its
biochemical characterization: A BlastP search of NCBI
databases and the sequence alignment indicated the
TfAOC protein showed high homology with other plant
AOCs (Fig. 2). The TfAOC protein showed 72%, 71%,
67%, 67%, 66% and 66% identities to those of Petunia
×hybrida (ACD12705), Nicotiana tabacum (CAC33765),
Camellia sinensis (ADY38579), Camptotheca acuminata
(AAX56078), Ipomoea nil (ABC40984), and Solanum
lycopersicum (AAK62358), respectively. In addition,
molecular evolution analysis of the phylogenetic tree
representing relationships among AOC proteins from
different flowering plant species indicated that TfAOC
was similar to proteins from Solanaceous species (Fig. 3).
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AtAOC1
..MASST.....ISLQSISMTTLNNLSYSKQFHRSSLLGFS....KSFQNFGISSNGPGSSSPTSFTPKKKLTPTRALSQNLGN.TENPR
AtAOC2
..MASSA.....VSLQSISMTTLNNLSCNQQFHRSSLLGSS....KSFQNLGISSNGSDFSYPSSFTAKKNLTASRALSQN.GN.IENPR
AtAOC3
..MASSSA...AMSLESISMTTLNNLSRNHQSHRSSLLGFS....RSFQNLGISSNGPDFSSRSRSTTSKNLNVTRAFFWNWGKKTENSR
AtAOC4
..MIMAS.....SAAASISMITLRNLSRNHQSHQSTFLGFS....RSFHNQRISSNSPGLSTRARSTTSSTGGFFRTICSSSSN..DYSR
BnAOC
..MATSS....AMSLQSISKTSLGNLSHNHHFHRSSFLGFS....RSFQNLGISSNGPDFSSQSRS.TSKNLSPTRAFFWNWGK.SENAR
CaAOC
..MAASS....TSSLR.TISSS.VKLPTATAITSPAQKLTH....FKLSN.PFVS....QNLRLTT..TAAPSRISFTCKCQSSXSDSSR
CsAOC
..MAASS....TSSLR.TISSS.VKLPTATAITSPAQKLTH....FKLSN.PFVS....QNLRLTT..TAAPSRISFTCKCQSSXSDSSR
GmAOC1
..MASMGSLKMISSLKLSRSSCSISPLQTQKQVGSSLFQSFPTKTLKFSA.TPQ.....VSTSRRS..TNKTTTTAFFFNNQKQHQDSSQ
HlAOC
..MASSAP...ATALR.TISSSSPKLHNTRSPFSSSLSPPK..SSLSFTK.VLSPA..LISTPKLQITSNPSSKTYITCRSQASPSESEK
HnAOC
..MATASS..ASAARRRTISSSTYKLPSTFPLTSASQKIQS....FKLPN.PLIS....QSLKLN...TSTTTSRSFSCKSQSSSTDSTT
HvAOC
..MAVRPS...SVSVR.AGASVSAKLTPWRAARAG...LGG...RVSVSSGRRCGG...............PVRASLFSPKPAVAMDARP
InAOC
MAAASAST..NTLTLKAAISSS.AKLPSTSPAV...LKFQP....FKRTN.PLIS....KSLGLTASTAAAASKRSVTVKSQSAPAG...
JcAOC
..MACTTSP.LKTAAY.FARLSNKTSPTITKSLRLPSMPAN..PSLSFSS.KTS.....IFNNRINNTFSVPK.RSFSCKSQAS..DDST
MtAOC
..MASS.....SYALR.TIPSSFVKPTAFATTPRSFLTPSSAFTPFTSSK.NLK.....MNAAFSKSCFSSVPMKSFTCKSQVN..EYAD
NtAOC
..MATASS..ASAALR.TISSS.AKLTSSFPTTSASQKIRS....FKLPN.PLIS....QSLKLG...TSTN.SKSFYCKSQSGSTDSST
PhAOC
..MAIASS..ASAALR.TTSSSSFKLASSFPTT...QKIQS....FKLPN.PLIS....KTLKLS...TSTN.SKSFYCKSQSSSTDSTN
SlAOC
..MATVSS..ASAALR.TISSSSSKLSSAFQT....KKIQS....FKLPN.PLIS....QNHKLTT..TSTTASRSFSCKSQSTSTDSTN
StAOC
..MATVSS..ASAALR.AISSSSYKLPSAFQITSLSQKIQS....LKLPN.PLIS....QTHKLTT..TSTTASRSFSCKSQNSSTDSTN
TfAOC
..MAASSA...STILR.YAASSFTSKLTVAQKLSSFGQP....KNLVASQ.HLK.....ISTSASSAVAKSS..RSFSSDSRS.......
ZmAOC1
.MAAALRC...PASVR.VSGPAAAGLAKVRQASR..........VVAVSGARQSRGGG............VAVRASLFSPKPAAAKDARP
Consensus

78
77
81
77
78
71
71
80
79
74
63
72
75
74
71
69
70
74
65
63

AtAOC1
PSKVQELSVYEINDLDRHSPKILKN.AFSFRFGLGDLVPFTNKLYTGDLKKRVGITAGLCVVIEHVPEKNGDRFEATYSFYFGDYGHLSV
AtAOC2
PSKVQELSVYEINELDRHSPKILKN.AFSLMFGLGDLVPFTNKLYTGDLKKRVGITAGLCVVIEHVPEKKGERFEATYSFYFGDYGHLSV
AtAOC3
PSKIQELNVYELNEGDRNSPAVLKLGKKPTELCLGDLVPFTNKLYTGDLKKRVGITAGLCVLIQHVPEKSGDRFEASYSFYFGDYGHLSV
AtAOC4
PTKIQELNVYEFNEGDRNSPAVLKLGKKPDQLCLGDLVPFTNKLYTGDLTKRIGITAGLCVLIQHVPEKKGDRFEASYSFYFGDYGHISV
BnAOC
PSKVQELNVYELNEGDRNSPAVLKLGKKP.ELCLGDLVPFTNKLYTGDLKKRVGITAGLCVLIQHVPEKNGDRFEATYSFYLGDYGHLSV
CaAOC
PSKVQELHVYEINERDRGSPAYLRLSQK.SVNSLGDLVPFSNKIYSGCLKKRLGVTAGICVLIRNVPEKKGDVYEAIYSFYFGDYGHIAV
CsAOC
PSKVQELHVYEINERDRGSPAYLRLSQK.SVNSLGDLVPFSNKIYSGCLKKRLGVTAGICVLIRNVPEKKGDVYEAIYSFYFGDYGHIAV
GmAOC1
PAKVQELFVYEINERDRGSPAYLRLSQK.PVNSLGDLVPFSNKIYSGDLQKRLGITAGLCVLIQHEPEKKGDRYEAIYSFYFGNYGHISV
HlAOC
PIKVHELRVYEINERDRSSPAYLRLSQK.EVNSLGDLVPFSNKLYTGCLQKRIGITAGICILIQNKAEKKGDRYEAIYSFYFGDYGHLSV
HnAOC
.TKVQELSVYELNEHDRGSPAYLRLSQK.NVNSLGDLVPFSNKLYTADLKKRIGITAGLCILTKHEEEKKGDRYEAIYSFYFGEYGHIAV
HvAOC
.SKVQELHVYELNERDRESPAYLRLSANQSQNALGDLVPFTNKVYNGSLDKRIGITAGICILIQHVPERNGDRYEAIYSMYFGDYGHISL
InAOC
..KVQELCVYEINERDRGSPAYLRLSQK.SVNTLGDLVPFSNKLYTGDLQKRVGITAGLCILIKHEEEKKGDRYEAIYSFYFGDYGHIAV
JcAOC
PSKFQELHVYEINERDRGSPAYLRLSQK.EVNSLGDLVPFSNKLYTGDLQKRIGITAGICILIEHKAEKKGDRYEAIYSFYFGDYGHIAV
MtAOC
TEKVQEMHVYELNERDRGSPAYLRLSNK.SVNSLGDLVPFSNKLYTGDLQKRIGITTGICILIEHKAEKKGDRYEAIYSFHFGDYGHLAV
NtAOC
.TKVQELSVYELNERDRGSPAYLRLSQK.NVNSLGDLVPFSNKLYTGDLKKRIGITAGLCILIKHEEEKKGDRYEAIYSFYFGDYGHIAV
PhAOC
.TKVQELSVYEMNERDRGSPAYLRLSQK.TVNSLGDLVPFSNKLYTGDLKKRIGITAGLCILIKHEEEKKGDRYEAIYSFYFGDYGHIAV
SlAOC
.TEVQELSVYEINERDRGSPAYLRLSQK.TVNSLGDLVPFSNKLYTADLKKRIGITAGLCILIKHEEEKKGDRYEAVYSFYFGDYGHIAV
StAOC
.TEVQELSVYELNERDRGSPAYLRLSQK.NVNSLGDLVPFSNKLYTADLKKRIGITAGLCILIKHEEEKKGDRYEAVYSFYFGDYGQIAV
TfAOC
.SQVQEMHVYEINELDRGSPAYLRLSQK.TVNSLGDLVPFSNKVYTGDLKKRCGITSGICILIKHEEEKKGDRYEAIYSFYFGDYGHIAV
ZmAOC1
.TKVQELYVYEINERDRESPAYLRLSAKQTENALGDLVPFTNKVYNGSLDKRLGVTAGICVLIQHVPDRNGDRYEAIYSFYFGDYGHISV
Consensus
e vye n dr sp l
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l kr g t g c
g
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167
166
171
167
167
160
160
169
168
162
152
159
164
163
159
157
158
162
153
152

AtAOC1
QGPYLTY.EDSFLAITGGAGIFEGAYGQVKLQQLVYPTKLFYTFYLKGLANDLPLELIGTPVPPSKDVEPAPEAKALKPSGVVSNFT
AtAOC2
QGPYLTY.EDSFLAITGGAGIFEGAYGQVKLQQLVYPTKLFYTFYLKGLANDLPLELTGTPVPPSKDIEPAPEAKALEPSGVISNYT
AtAOC3
QGQYLTY.EDTFLAVTGGSGIFEGAYGQVKLRQLVYPTKLFYTFYLKGLANDLPLELTGTAVTPSKDVKPAPEAKAMEPSGVISNFT
AtAOC4
QGPYLTY.EDTFLAITGGSGVFEGAYGQVKLRQLVYPTKLFYTFYLKGVAADLPVELTGKHVEPSKEVKPAAEAQATQPGATIANFT
BnAOC
QGPYLTY.EDTFLAVTGGSGIFEGAYGQVKLRQLVYPTKLFYTFYLKGIA.DLPLELTGTAVSPSKDVKPAPEAKATEPGATIKNFT
CaAOC
QGAYLTH.QDTYLAVTGGSGIFEGVYGSVKLHQIVFPFKLLYTFYLKGIP.DLPEELLDTPVHPSPTVEPSPEAKACEPGATLPNFT
CsAOC
QGAYLTH.QDTYLAVTGGSGIFEGVYGSVKLHQIVFPFKLLYTFYLKGIP.DLPEELLDTPVHPSPTVEPSPEAKACEPGATLPNFT
GmAOC1
QGAYLTF.QDTYLAVTGGSGIFEGASGQVKLHQLVFPFKLFYTFYLKGVP.DLPPELLGKPVEPSPSVEPSPAAMATEPHACLPNFT
HlAOC
QGSYMTY.EDTYLAVTGGSGIFEGAYGQVKLQQLIFPFKLFYTFYLKGIKEDLPEELLGVHVEPSPSVEPSPAAKACEAHAVIQSFT
HnAOC
QGSYLTY.EDTYLAVTGGSGIFAGVSGQVKLQQIIFPFKLFYTFYLKGIP.DLPSELLCTAVPPSPTVEPTPEAKACEAGATLKDFT
HvAOC
QGPYLTY.EESYLAVTGGSGVFEGVYGQVKLNQIVFPFKIFYTFYLKGIP.DLPKELLCTPVPPSPTVEPTPAAKATEPHACLNNFT
InAOC
QGQYLTY.EDTYLAVTGGSGIFEGVSGQVKLQQLIFPFKLFYTFYLKGIP.DLPAELCGAPVPPSPAVEPSPAAKACEPGSTIGNFT
JcAOC
QGAYLTY.EDSYLAVTGGTGIFEGVSGQVKLRQLIFPFKLFYTFYLKGIK.DLPEELVGKPVEPHPAVEPHPDAKACQPHAALVNFT
MtAOC
QGPYLTYPEDTYLAVTGGSGIFEGVKGQVKLHQIVFPFKIFYTFYLRGIK.DLPQELLGKHVEPSPAVEASPAAKALEPHAVIAGFT
NtAOC
QGSYLTY.EDTYLAVTGGSGIFAGVSGQVKLQQIIFPFKLFYTFYLKGIP.DLPSELLVTAVPPSPTVEPAPEAKACEAGATLKNFT
PhAOC
QGSYLTY.EDTYLAVTGGSGIFAGVSGQVKLQQIIFPFKLFYTFYLKGIP.DLPSELLGTAVAPSPTVEPSPEAKACEAGATVKNFT
SlAOC
QGAYLTY.EETYLAVTGGSGIFAGVSGQVKLQQLIFPFKLFYTFYLKGIP.GLPSELLCTAVPPSPTVEPTPEAKACEEGAALKNYT
StAOC
QGSYLTY.EDSYLAVTGGSGIFAGVSGQVKLQQLIFPFKLFYTFYLKGIP.DLPSELLCTAVPPSPTVEPTPEAKACEDGAALKNY.
TfAOC
QGPYLTYPVDTHLAVTGGSGLFEGVYGTVKLHQIVFPFKIFYTFYLKGIP.DLPKELTGEPVPPSKEVEPTAEAKACQPGHTLPGFT
ZmAOC1
QGPYLTY.EESYLAVTGGSGVFEGVYGQVKLNQIVFPFKIFYTFYLRGIP.DLPRDLLCTPVPPSPTVEPTPAARAAEPHASLDNYT
Consensusqg y t
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Fig. 2. Multiple alignment of the deduced amino acid sequence of
TfAOC and AOC proteins from other plant species.
Amino acid sequences aligned were as follows: TfAOC, AtAOC1
(Arabidopsis thaliana, NP_189204), AtAOC2 (A. thaliana,
NP_566776), AtAOC3 (A. thaliana, NP_566777), AtAOC4 (A.
thaliana, NP_172786), BnAOC (Brassica napus, CY74379),
CaAOC (Camptotheca acuminata, AAX56078), CsAOC (Camellia
sinensis, ADY38579), GmAOC1 (Glycine max, AEE99196),
HlAOCC1 (Humulus lupulus, AAT96851), HnAOC (Hyoscyamus
niger, AAU11327), HvAOC (Hordeum vulgare subsp. vulgare,
CAC83766), InAOC (Ipomoea nil, ABC40984), JcAOC (Jatropha
curcas, ACZ06580), MtAOC (Medicago truncatula, CAI29046),
NtAOC (Nicotiana tabacum, CAC83765), PhAOC (Petunia
×hybrida, ACD12705), SlAOC (Solanum lycopersicum,
AAK62358), StAOC (S. tuberosum, AAN37418), ZmAOC1 (Zea
mays, NP_001105245). Highly conserved residues are highlighted
in black boxes, partially conserved residues in pink boxes, and the
weakly similar residues in blue boxes.

The tree was constructed with MEGA 5.0 using the
neighbor-joining method. The AOCs for analysis were
indicated in Fig. 2. The numbers at each node represent
percentage bootstrap support values for 1000 replicates.
Using the pI/Mw software tool, the pI and molecular
weight of the deduced TfAOC protein were predicted to
be 8.60 and 26.16 kDa, respectively. The AOC protein
was rich in Ser residues at the N-terminus (26% for the
first 50 amino acids), which is a common feature of
chloroplast signal peptides. The Met was followed by an
Ala residue and no charged amino acid was present
among the first 10 amino acids. In silico analysis of the
first 100 amino acids was performed with the TargetP 1.1
and ChloroP 1.1 programs; in both analyses chloroplast
localization was predicted (cTP 0.890). The putative
chloroplast signal peptide corresponds to the first 64
amino acids. The predicted pI and molecular weight
without the putative chloroplast signal peptide were
calculated to be 5.86 and 19.55, respectively.
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Structure of the deduced TfAOC protein:
Prediction of the TfAOC protein secondary
structure was performed using the SOMPA
program (Fig. 4A). Hierarchical neural
network analysis revealed that the TfAOC
protein was composed of 25.83% α-helix,
22.92% extended strand, 5.42% β-turn, and
45.83% random coil. The α-helix, extended
strand and random coil constituted
interlaced domination of the main part of the
secondary structure.
The homology-based three-dimensional (3D) structure of the TfAOC protein was
modeled with the Swiss-Model program
(Fig. 4B). TfAOC showed 64% sequence
identity with AtAOC2 and the 3-D model of
TfAOC was based on the temple 2brjB (XRay structure of AtAOC2). The 3-D model
of TfAOC was predicted to form nine βstrands of the barrel, which are labeled S1–
S9 (Fig. 4B). Similar to AtAOC2, TfAOC
was hypothesized to be trimeric in crystals.
Fig. 3. Phylogenetic relationship of TfAOC and AOC proteins from other plant species.
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Fig. 4. Secondary and three-dimensional structures of the deduced TfAOC protein.
(A) Secondary structure of TfAOC protein. α-helix and extended strand are denoted as vertical long bars and vertical short bars,
respectively. (B) Three-dimensional structure of TfAOC protein (predicted with Swiss-Model; http://cn.expasy.org). The β-strands of
the barrel are labeled S1-S9.
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Tissue-specific expression of TfAOC: Total RNAs
extracted from different organs were analyzed by RTPCR to investigate the TfAOC expression pattern. TfAOC
was expressed in a constitutive manner and at different
levels in the organs examined (Fig. 5A). The expression
level of TfAOC in roots was lower than that in stems,
leaves and flowers. The expression of TfAOC was high in
pistil in the early flower buds and decreased in the latter
development stage (Fig. 5A). Also, the expression of
TfAOC was high in anthers.
Level of MeJA: The endogenous content of MeJA was
detected with the MeJA ELISA kit. The level of MeJA was
correlating with the expression levels of TfAOC (Fig. 5). The
level of MeJA was lowest in roots and highest in leaves, the
level of MeJA in flowers and stems was similar (Fig. 5B).
There was higher MeJA level in the early development of the
pistil during flower development and anthers showed higher
level of MeJA than pistils (Fig. 5B).
Discussion
JA as a key signal molecule plays roles in series of
developmental events (Wasternack, 2007; Browse, 2009).
It has been known that the step that generates the correct
precursor of JA biosynthesis is carried out by the enzyme
AOC (Ziegler et al., 2000; Hofmann et al., 2006;
Wasternack, 2007). In the moss Physcomitrella patens,
AOC knock-out mutants showed reduced fertility (Stumpe
et al., 2010), indicating that AOC is also important for
reproductive development.
Although T. fournieri is an ideal model plant for
studying fertilization events, information on AOC in T.
fournieri is still scant. AOC mRNA has been cloned from
tomato (Ziegler et al., 2000), Arabidopsis (Stenzel et al.,
2003b), barley (Maucher et al., 2004), hop (Forts et al.,
2005), and H. niger (Jiang et al., 2008). It was found that,
most AOC mRNAs, except that from the moss P. patens,
contained the chloroplast signal peptide (Stumpe et al.,
2010). In T. fournieri, signal peptide analysis
demonstrated that TfAOC also shared characteristics with
chloroplast signal peptides (Fig. 1) and hence chloroplast
localization of TfAOC is suggested. Except for the signal
peptide, the TfAOC amino acid sequence was highly
conserved compared to several AOCs, especially the
LGDLVPF sequence (Fig. 2). These conserved residues
might be essential to maintain the correct functional
structure of AOC (Hofmann et al., 2006). AOC protein
was first purified from corn seeds and characterized as a
soluble and dimeric protein (Ziegler et al., 1997), whereas
the AOC2 protein from Arabidopsis was shown to be
trimeric by crystallization (Hofmann et al., 2006). TfAOC
was presumed to be trimeric in crystals due to its high
similarity in structure with AtAOC2, and thus they might
have similar functions too.
Most AOC mRNAs are expressed constitutively in
healthy plants and accumulated in response to wounding
(Ziegler et al., 2000; Stenzel et al., 2003a; Jiang et al.,
2008). Adapting to its function in defense response, AOC
mRNA is expressed most preferentially in vascular
bundles (Hause et al., 2000, 2003a, 2003b; Maucher et
al., 2004; Forts et al., 2005; Cenzano et al., 2007; Tretner
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et al. 2008; Kong et al., 2009). However, the expression
profile varied slightly in different plant species. For
example, AOC was expressed mostly in leaves of C.
acuminata (Pi et al., 2008) and Jatropha curcas (Liu et
al., 2010), while the highest expression was found in
flowers of tomato (Hause et al., 2000), Arabidopsis
(Hause et al., 2003b) and Artemisia annua (Lu et al.,
2011). Our RT-PCR results showed that TfAOC mRNA
was expressed highly in leaves, flowers and stems but
relatively lower in roots (Fig. 5A). The tissue expression
profile of TfAOC was well in line with that observed in
other plant species.
The Arabidopsis mutants in JA biosynthesis or
perception were male sterile, with abnormal or not mature
pollen, delayed or defected anther dehiscence (Feys et al.,
1994; McConn & Browse, 1996; Sanders et al., 2000;
Ishiguro et al., 2001; von Malek et al., 2002), revealing
that JA was required for anther development in
Arabidopsis. In this work, high expression of AOC
mRNA in anthers suggested that JA was also required for
anther development in T. fournieri (Fig. 5A). However,
JA-insensitive tomato mutant was female sterile (Li et al.,
2001; 2004), and the representation of LOX, AOC and a
pistil-specific JA methyltransferase supported the
involvement of JA in development of female reproductive
organ in tobacco (Avanci et al., 2010). These studies
strongly supported the role of JA in the female
reproductive development in Solanaceous species. In our
study, AOC mRNA expressed in the pistils and showed
higher expression level in the early development stage,
suggesting that JA was involved in the female
reproductive development of T. fournieri (Fig. 5A). The
molecular evolution analysis showed that TfAOC was
similar to proteins from Solanaceous species and the
result supports the point that JA may play a role in pistil
development. TfAOC mRNA was expressed highly in
pistils and anthers, in agreement with the study that AOC
mRNA expressed specifically in flowers of transgenic
tomato and tobacco (Stenzel et al., 2008).
In addition, there is a correlation between the JA
level and the expression of AOC mRNA. In tomato, the
high levels of AOC mRNA and AOC protein in different
flower organs correlate with high AOC activity, and with
elevated levels of JA, OPDA and JA isoleucine conjugate
(Hause et al. 2000). When the Pharbitis nil was treated
with theobroxide (structurally similar with JA), the
expression pattern of AOC mRNA was increased (Kong et
al. 2009). In the present study, the change of MeJA level
was also consistent with that of the AOC mRNA
expression, further suggesting that JA might be essential
in reproductive development in T. fournieri.
Although JA was demonstrated to be important for
male fertility in Arabidopsis and female fertility in
tomato. AOC is required for moss fertility in previous
studies, the role of JA in T. fournieri remains an
interesting question to be addressed. In our study, AOC
was highly expressed in reproductive organs and the
MeJA content was consistent with AOC expression level.
These results suggested JA was involved in anther and
pistil development. Considering T. fournieri is a model
plant for study of female development, a full
characterization and tissue expression of AOC we present
here will be useful to study the role of JA in T. fournieri
in the future.
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Fig. 5. Expression of TfAOC mRNA is correlated with the level of MeJA in T. fournieri.
(A) Expression profile of TfAOC mRNA. Total RNA was isolated from roots (R), stems (S), leaves (L), flowers (F), pistils at twonucleate stage (P1), pistils at seven-celled stage before flower opening (P2), pistils of opening flowers (P3) and anthers (An). The
TfGAPDH gene was chosen as an internal control. The relative mRNA expression was performed with LabImage 2.7.1 software. (B)
The content of MeJA in different organs/tissues. The isolation, purification and determination of MeJA were carried out with the
ELISA kit. The data represents the means ± SD (standard deviation) from three independent experiments.
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